**City-Region Authority of the Year**

1. LCRCA - Liverpool City Region
2. West Midlands Combined Authority - Transport for West Midlands

**Improvements to Bus Services**

1. Bristol Airport - Bristol Airport Flyer Services
2. First Leeds- LeedsCity launch
3. First York, City of York Council, and Optare - Working together to improve Air Quality in York
4. LCRCA - Liverpool City Region Bus Alliance: Bucking the trend: delivering growth in partnership
5. National Express West Midlands
6. Stagecoach East Scotland - X51, X55 & X56 services
7. Transport for West Midlands - The West Midlands Bus Alliance

**Excellence in Cycling and Walking**

1. Aberdeenshire Council - Integrated Travel Town Masterplan Project Approach
2. Brighton & Hove City Council - BTN Bikeshare
3. Essex Highways - Basildon Flagship Cycle Route and the Pipeline to Delivery
4. Fife Council – Bikeability: Something for everyone
5. Glasgow City Council - Sauchiehall Street, Avenues Project
6. Glasgow City Council - Polmadie Bridge Project
7. London Borough of Waltham Forest - Enjoy Waltham Forest Programme
8. London Transport Museum - Youth Travel Ambassadors

**Bus Operator of the Year**

1. First Glasgow
2. Go South Coast Ltd
3. National Express West Midlands
4. Plymouth Citybus
5. Stagecoach East Scotland

**Ferry Operator of the Year**

1. Caledonian MacBrayne
2. Hovertravel - HoverCare
3. Thames Clippers
4. Wightlink - Wightlink's £45million investment in its key Portsmouth-Fishbourne ferry route

Road Safety, Traffic Management & Enforcement

1. City of London Corporation - Bank on Safety
2. Clearview Intelligence - Improved delineation and road safety in Guernsey
3. Hackney Council - Hackney School Streets
5. Plexal - TFL RoadLabs
7. Scotland TranServ Strategic Road Safety Team - Saving Lives through Innovation
8. Siemens Mobility Limited - New Ultra Low Emissions Zone in Central London

Airport of the Year

1. Aberdeen International Airport
2. Birmingham Airport
3. Bristol Airport
4. Edinburgh Airport
5. Gatwick Airport
6. Glasgow Airport
7. Heathrow Airport Limited - Heathrow Terminal 5
8. Liverpool John Lennon Airport

Transport Supplier of the Year

1. CheckedSafe
2. JustPark - Supporting Local Authorities to support managing operations and providing enhanced customer experience
4. STM Group (UK) Ltd - Safety of the Passengers
5. Trueform, Smart Digital Information Technology

Construction and Engineering Project of the Year

1. Highways England - M1 Junction 19 improvement scheme
2. Highways England - Highways England’s A14 Cambridge to Huntingdon improvement scheme
3. LCRCA, Merseytravel and Network Rail - Newton-le-Willows Interchange Scheme
4. Network Rail IP Partners and S&C North Alliance - Blackford
5. Nicoll Russell Studios - Architects, The Redevelopment of Dundee Station
6. Stagecoach West and Gloucester City Council, - Gloucester Transport Hub Project
7. Transport for Greater Manchester - Bolton Interchange
8. VolkerRail - North West Electrification Project: Phase 3

Contribution to Sustainable Transport

1. Brighton & Hove City Council - BTN Bikeshare
2. London Borough of Brent - Putting the spark into Brent
3. Nottingham City Council - Transition To An Electric Fleet
4. Scotland TranServ & Transport Scotland - M8 LED Replacement: Smart Lighting, Green Thinking
5. Shiply.com - Matching people moving goods with transport companies going there anyway
6. Swansea University - Uni in the Community
7. Transport for London - Reducing environmental impact in Putney with traffic signal strategies
8. Transport for London - Low Emission Bus Zone Programme

Most Innovative Transport Project

1. Milton Keynes Business Improvement District, Vivacity Labs and Milton Keynes Council - Milton Keynes MySpace
2. Network Rail, Stagecoach Supertram and South Yorkshire Passenger Transport Executive – UK Tram Train Pilot
3. Portsmouth City Council - On-street Residential Chargepoint Scheme (ORCS)
4. Scotland TranServ, Transport Scotland, COWI & HBS – Erskine Bridge Central Reservation Innovative Access Manholes
5. Stagecoach Group and Blink - The First Employee Experience App in UK Transport
6. Transport for the North - Strategic Transport Plan
7. Transport for West Midlands - Real Journey Time: a new route to a better customer experience
8. West Midlands Trains - The Class 230: A new approach to passenger travel

Excellence in Technology

1. Clearview Intelligence - Journey Time Monitoring application
2. Darlington Borough Council - Personalised Travel Planning Residential App
3. Go Jauntly & Transport for London - Active Travel Innovation
4. Jacobs, Scotland TranServ, Transport Scotland & Sibbald – Virtual Reality Roadworker
5. NATS, Leidos and Heathrow Airport Limited – RECAT and eTBS implementation at Heathrow
6. Rambus Ticketing (Ecebs) Mobile Ticketing solution
7. Transport for West Midlands/ITSO - Swift Ticket Vending Machines
8. Transport for West Midlands - Real Journey Time: a new route to a better customer experience

Transport Team/Partnership of the Year

1. Bristol Airport - Bristol Airport Flyer Services
2. Fujitsu, ACT, Merseyrail and Greater Anglia - STARdesktop Smart Enablement
3. Highways England - A14 Cambridge to Huntingdon improvement scheme
4. Liverpool City Region Combined Authority, Liverpool City Region Bus Alliance – Bucking the trend: delivering growth in partnership
5. Network Rail - One Team Approach
6. Stobart Rail & Civils and Network Rail - Far North Plain Line Workbank
7. TfGM - The Greater Manchester TravelSafe Partnership
8. Transport for London - Low Emission Bus Zone Programme

Travel Information & Marketing
1. Agent with Liverpool City Region Bus Alliance (Merseytravel, Arriva and Stagecoach) - Better By Bus
2. Edinburgh Trams - Airport Marketing Project
3. First Hampshire Dorset and Berkshire - RailAir Patronage More than Doubles After Relaunch Marketing Campaign
4. First Leeds - Leeds student marketing campaign
5. National Express - Give the Greatest Gift
6. Network Rail - The Brighton Main Line Improvement Integrated Communications & Marketing Campaign
7. Stagecoach - Unirider
8. Transport for Greater Manchester - Noel the elf Christmas campaign
9. West Yorkshire Combined Authority on behalf of West Yorkshire Bus Alliance - MyDay for Under 19s

**Apprentice Champion of the Year**

1. Bombardier UK Apprentice Programme
2. Caledonian MacBrayne Apprentice Programme
3. First Bus National Apprenticeship Programme
4. Go-Ahead London Apprenticeship Champions
5. Highways England Apprentice Scheme

**Frontline Employee of the Year**

1. Lynne Cornelius, Crew Member, Caledonian MacBrayne
2. Paul Cunningham, Driver, First Scotland East
3. Tracey Evans, Driver, National Express West Midlands
4. Ian Graham, Driver, First Scotland East
5. Anthony Kelly, Customer Engagement Officer, Transport for Greater Manchester
6. Charles Keynton, Parking Services Apprentice, Brighton & Hove City Council,
7. Helen Mann, Caledonian MacBrayne
8. Darren McLaren, Operative, Scotland TranServ

**Rail Operator**

1. Blackpool Trams
2. GWR
3. Manchester Metrolink
4. Stagecoach Supertram
5. Southeastern
6. TfL Rail
7. Virgin Trains
8. London Underground – Victoria Line